Penn-York Camp Adventure Release

updated 4/1/17

INTENDING TO BE LEGALLY BOUND HEREBY, I, on behalf of myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, do hereby fully waive
and release and discharge Penn-York Camp, its agents, employees, successors, and assigns from any and all rights, claims, and actions, arising now
and or in the future, out of my participation in Adventure Programing conducted by and / or under the auspices of Penn-York Camp. For the purposes
of this Consent and Release, the term Adventure Programing shall be deemed to include, but not be limited to, high and low challenge course
activities, rock climbing, rappelling, summer camp activities, cycling, canoeing, rafting, inflatable kayaks, hiking, swimming and water skiing.
_____________ (Initial)
I acknowledge the inherent risk in Challenge Course activities. I realize that those risks include but are not limited to falls, equipment failure, bad
decision-making, and holds that have become loose or damaged by other climbers. I understand that there are unforeseeable, freakish accidents, and I
assume all risks associated with such accidents, even though I cannot foresee them. I agree to advise Penn-York Camp staff if I do any damage or
notice any damage. I agree to abide by all the climbing rules, and if Penn-York Camp staff make a specific request of or instruction to me, I agree to
comply. _____________ (Initial)
I am physically fit and know of no medical or health reason why I should not participate in the Adventure Programing that takes place with PennYork Camp. ______________(Initial)
I agree to assume all risk of personal injury, including paralysis and death, which may occur while I am at Penn-York Camp or involved in any of
Penn-York Camp’s Adventure Programing. I hereby release Penn-York Camp, its owners, officers, employees, lessors, insurers, and agents, from all
liability for any such personal injury that I may occur. This release even extends to injuries that may occur through the negligence of Penn-York
Camp employees or other parties released. ______________(Initial)
I agree that Penn-York Camp may use pictures and videos of me for promotional purposes. ____________ (Initial)
I understand that there are many different types of climbing and additional skills are needed for these types of climbing that are not offered me at this
time. I agree to seek qualified instruction before attempting any additional type of climbing.
Parents and guardians take note!
If I am a parent or guardian of a minor involved in the Adventure Programing at Penn-York Camp, I agree to indemnify and hold harmless PennYork Camp, and the other parties released, in the event a minor member of my family sues them or any one of them. I understand that this means I
will pay all fees, costs, and charges incurred by Penn-York Camp or any other party released, including attorney fees. _____________ (Initial)
Camp Directors, Coaches, Scout Leaders, Youth Group Directors, etc., take note!
If I am an adult who is charge of a group of minors and is taking them for Adventure Programing, I agree to have a release like this one signed by a
parent of each minor in the group. I understand that if I fail to do so, Penn-York Camp can refuse to let that minor climb or at its option, agree to let
the minor climb, but that does so only because I hereby agree to assume full responsibility for the safety of that minor child, and to indemnify and
hold harmless Penn-York Camp, and other parties released, if that child is injured and an action is brought on account of those injuries.
______________________________________________________________ (Sign)
This release is a binding legal contract.
I understand that this release is a contract. I sign it of my own free will. I also understand that this contract is sever able; in other words, that if
any part of it is held by a court of law to be unenforceable, the rest of it shall survive. __________ (Initial)
Participant Name: (Print) __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________ Email: ________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: ___________________________________________________Emergency Phone: ____________________________________

Participant Signature: _________________________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________
Guardian Signature (if participant is under 18): ______________________________________________________________________________

Accepted by: ____________________________________________________________________________________ on behalf of Penn-York Camp

Penn-York Camp & Retreat Center
266 Northern Potter Rd.
Ulysses, PA 16948

Web: www.pennyork.com
Phone: 814-848-9811
Email: pennyork@pennyork.com

